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How to arrive in Fribourg? 

From Geneva Airport: 1h 40 minutes
From Zurich Airport: 1h 40 minutes
From Basel EuroAirport: 1h 54 minutes

From Geneva Airport, Zurich Airport or Basel EuroAirport,
you can take  a train:

Around 4  hours from Milano Centrale to Bern. 25min minutes from Bern to
Fribourg!

 Around 4 and a half from Milan



Formalities 

Few compulsory  steps:
 

1) Registration for the SPOMI (Service de la  population et des Migrants) within 14 days upon your
arrival 

 
2) You need to have a health insurance during your stay - for EU-citizens, it is sufficient to have the
"European health card"

3) Obligation to register with your municipality of residence during your stay



UniFr, a real campus....

Two buildings : Pérolles & Miséricorde

Mensa (8 CHF each meal), bar (around 6 CHF each

sandwich) & students menu (10 CHF each meal)

Gym & sport activities

Library, study rooms  & teamwork rooms

Many  student organizations (Ex. AIESEC or AGEF) that

organize several activities

Campus card



The Double Degree Program

International management & European studies 

Different way of studying (more papers, more presentations)

You can choose exams but...

Exams in French or German (max. 18 Ects)

Exam sessions: end of semester (end of December-mid of

February,  end of May -mid of July)

Exams are NOT included  (20 CHF for each exam)

Grading scale: 1-6,  4 is sufficient, Max. 4.5 Ects

compensate for failed exams

Master thesis (18 Etcs): one thesis to be defended in front of

a joint commission in Pavia

average counts



different accomodations: shared apartments or studio
(personal rooms of around 2o mq)

Price range: 300-600 chf (a month)

Apartis:

Foyer:  private  equipped rooms  with shared bathroom
and kitchen

Do you need an accomodation?

The are also some private
apartment
expensive 

 

https://apartis.swiss/

https://www3.unifr.ch/campus/fr/logements.html



High teaching quality, focus on practical side, challeging

group works, improved soft skills, competition

Consider a budget of 1000 chf a month

No great nightlife  

Many cities are very near  (by train)

Swiss pass with 1/2 price subscription  

  No bus subscription, you can walk!

     (you pay 185 CHF  in advance

   

Feedback & Tips

save 1/2 ticket price)



Let's have a trip....



Further questions....useful contacts

My email: panti.enrico20@gmail.com

Mr. Franceschini - DD responsible Pavia
double.degree@eco.unipv.it

Tel:+39 - (0)382-986463

Mme Achermann - DD responsible Fribourg
chantal.achermann@unifr.ch 

Tel: +41-(0)263-008205

https://www.linkedin.com/in/enrico-panti-077aa3128


Useful links 

http://studies.unifr.ch/fr/master/eco/europeanbusiness

https://www3.unifr.ch/ses/myModul/

https://www3.unifr.ch/timetable/de/?

&semestres=241%2C240&facultes=3&page=1

https://www3.unifr.ch/ses/en/studies/advisor/
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Useful links 

5. https://www.sbb.ch/it/abbonamenti-e-biglietti/abbonamenti/meta-

prezzo.html#:~:text=Il%20costo%20annuale%20di%20un,prezzo%20speciale%20di%20C

HF%20165.

6. https://www.sbb.ch/it/abbonamenti-e biglietti/possibilitadiacquisto/swisspass.html

https://www.sbb.ch/it/abbonamenti-e-biglietti/abbonamenti/meta-prezzo.html#:~:text=Il%20costo%20annuale%20di%20un,prezzo%20speciale%20di%20CHF%20165.


 
 
 

Thank you for your attention!


